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SHION TALKS IN SPRINGTIME TERMS SUFFRAGE SALUTES FOREIGN WOMEN VOTER LETTERS

J'.MTKt

E JOY OF EARNING YOUR PLAY
2VEN IN SPRING, GENTLE SPRING

dna Ferber, Noted Novelist, Describes the
''..Glory of the Work Habit and Tells Why
CfB- - She Sticks to Her Typewriter

HKI1MM tlonnrlclit urniitr
L!. springtime to be bo cruel to the

nv'iiiuii win wui its. jiji iiiKituit-'- nuui.iitry, maddenlmr, tnun lier on the trip
S from the ntibwav to the ofilce. It trnvs

('things, reclvlesx., thrllly things, when
. n sne looks out the window at 3 o clock

.e

t- -

v

all satisfaction that ionics from hav,.v "I "ifn fn " la li inrn tlir
l J out plajlng In the minshlne. That

Aein wait There's ulvvayu u tomorrow
rli M gDHnctlmn"

f, fj .Have you got epilns fever"' Doci
wttl Job tie up oul and nothing
v? unaer mo wey-Diu- e ncuvpii seomn o
uieslrablo an to get out In the open and

'TV. Prt o "10 orld that holds down
fptta Job?

o rcau mo nit ot wont plilloiopliy
.', printed below. It comes from our own

,vy Wist Kdna Keiber, tli.it novel--
dear to women and those men who

, ask for her new hook "Ik weeks ahead
f i of the they'le going to get It In

the public llbitiry. In the March
'

S American Magazine Miss Tcrbcr!
wltci the Joy of the Job waver that la sweeping oer woman's estate
dust now. She dotsn't on spring

but I am sure what li true about

h
&
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v

the bitter sweetness of sticking to a
desk In September Is doubly tinestaying when tho lolets begin to
Dloom. It Is In concluding her Jo- -'
throb, work-thro- exposition that Miss
Ferber sajs what deep down In her
heart every who has eerworked knows.

. tern I "for And and i Vorl to niHke a
,nca"m herId rather gift of
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FRENCH CHILDREN SING ' VASSAR CAMP NURSES
S. ANTHEM HEART TO HAVE "HIGH OLD TIME"

Little Orphans Go Through JThcio'll Hockev Swimming
Span- - and Other Ex- -

citcment
How manj- - men and women In Amr-le- a

can rise to a point of patriotism at a
moment's call and sing anj thing but

when nfler finishing tho first
four lines of the 'Star Spinslcd Ban-
ner?- .

Over the sea tho other fiftv little
French orphans stood In fiont of repre-
sentatives ot the American Itcd Cross
and sang fioni memory In their tremu-
lous little voices four ven-e- of our n.i- -
.ilnnnt finthm A1K, it.... tt,.t.:. :"....". ""- open to

one or 01

Wa,StonrUeht nHa h0m -l- lTn,eln"uhne.can,1t;0l,;
? , ciKouraged

The ones sang In "cl', ,laKc3, t,c to
oui m mo ., ,

of exercises held In honor of tho us alu3 ,0 ""UdJ-- . in
one '" forms

'over to melodeon ", will on
of the '' ilnnicnts

shvlv Then the little an'a,e'"'' pioffslonals be
loou air

1'10

ami thert vens
never a stumble or falter thev sitdown. The Americans stood at salute

singing.

Rescue Man Drunk Since Dec.
Harrl.burr, .March 21 C 13 Jones,

fifty-si- x ears old. who told hohad been on a spree since December;?'. wa3 iaI1 drowning whenAlotorcyclo Policeman Schelhas pulledout of tho Susquehanna IJIver. Hohad a full quart of with himwhen ho made the plunge.
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tt and Kith 0 "'are fntUed. It that tlio f,i .. .......All i.i. t- - "
What kind

he made w
of tea run iiap..i..i.

What villi tfrnporarll mend leuklnc pan
w suicn iiuirr is 10 d placed.

How ran liner anil iite lie kept
Xrom

than

relief

the

frevli

il

pnlv
indorse

or IFjht itur
TO

'0 n
tour will It rr,', '"" ' lf

A felt line The , ,.' '
for ihl, ,' .Tm il

To mend plae. I t,lrV sboJi' fuUof net hole and .u popular u """"er urthe edse line nrs
''ft n Ibe after ,a.' .

To tht Editor of Woman's
th Question

Ara annweri-- bv
"Joune Jn the UttxikHot hTCh Vi that as lonifbi "Tounsr it "quit feminine
for to wear trouaers whileIn factories where nearly all th employesare women. tnayb the in not o far otfwhen will think it fitting1' for herto wear her little shorterby her 8lHtern throuithout allAmerica, where nearly All of thoeo remainIn out of the lines are uomen.

"rounff Man,' ho not your owr
wife of todaj Well. why

"women of today are masculine
enouahT Oh, set, undemtand our wlf
1 quite other h omen I
know la not an

Wher In her dally
whatever It be, U no ornament I e

this utatement ou
wife hhe la In

her dally work" of a hurae for
and the children. If as ou srj, he

a an in jour eea." Junt
do you do when an

plain mother and housewife,
performing hundred and one
are work' and thus make her "notan ornament"?

1 The. bobblnr of hair will not
tnd to bob her tralns bo afraid
of progress, "Young " Women will
nerer shift their responsibilities being

because their hair Is
Hut you how It la

ornaments It doesn't mke much dif-
ference they be
Vorcelaln or human ou go scoutlnc

t j arouna icr irau. uainiy
.' prty and often and ou finally
j (i at, u mil ib iii vu fcanv t. nuiut; a 1114ri nut It An the mantel or on a. ndesral whern
'-

iverybod will tt and pot push It
--t nvr. and It ataa In the nlace lou nut It.

never bothering ou any wav when
iei iiae aamirin inen mifr r

He It becomes old and looking and
passes among the Mhasbetns." la

me 01
ifiifn tnn. I

f of America's women as orna
ISI A nUlAt.

iA "
i V1 Tm IAWAai MF L'Aof AM UnHH(a

JKjpJ th4 Editor of Woman's
pear Mdtm In an article railed "The
snore 01 master uonnets" you end up oy
4 fekAB aa SMh hAHAABAnil&l ..& sA IsaulaV'iiB iitrr aid iiui iiuiirti-iii,- i its;i ue3 uitjL?sssW women. to go about the war work they

eouur witn better Fines reading
we nave nad arguments

ur ,hom. nusbana says that womn
d in cneertuitn (he anldlura vrlfhnutj neeillns to

qd a hat. and also determined
gh to do war work without caring aboutx hata. I think he Is wrona and you
fight. clothes help men and

1 too; tp who d

the call of very fond
Ir may are oeiier eoioiera
A 4hAV wear a uniiorm manes

alii maniy ne u.
tblnn ttwaui. It to the

tm that la wom.nlr. am wllllnc
that tha thouaht of a oratty ha--TT "i" i.V 'rI j10 wear aowniown ins nni omy

lnr while I am washing tne
nlahl befors. I. for one, am in

1Satai- - I wonder llOW

WT "" Z.

HMlng in
Ur vt VToma' Pagtf

KlBdir ut ineKnow eoiej
aaow ot an, wnvrtp & cvutti

-i V J IttS"""
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snappy morning, tho
whole In pink nnd green knit-
ted sweaters appeals to be streaming
past my door on Its way to play eight-
een holes, do an thing else In
the world, then the Who of this
article Is zero, habit of work and

world

woman

ubout

dilate
time,

about

woman

worKcu aie sucn mat i inoso
eighteen however

tasto dull and flat once t de-
serted tho tpehrlter for the lute of
the links. And tho secret of
the glory of the work habit. Once
ou'o had lo earn jour play you

never again relish It unearned
tang of tho bitter sweet nilns

jour taste for clojlng thlnpi"

ouve earned jour plav !

with Its reck-- .

less bring to
deny the sweetness ot freedom
follows well-don- e work, uh, tho Jov
of being turned looe on a sunlit clt
street when been tied up an
oflleo! The butterllj girl never knew
this brand of bliss. Tho
has never vvoikcd never felt herself
bound to do certain things at certain
times has never hounded the posslblll
ties of plaj time.

The has engulfed tin-- 1

earth is finding manv n woman in
throes of temptation to get up

and go for todaj Pcihaps hers Is
taxing executive position In a war

societj If it Is let herIIAK hhc mi c In! Xcrt city tlmm ical putt tlle is America
that front n tmo. the Half litlrn unmell

,.

v- -

In Hon earned
The i Iches of

U. BY
War JJC and

Four Verses "Star
t'lcd Banner"

dsy

The Vassar t'ainp. at 1'ollege,
roiiKlikcelisle, N y, wlioro college1
women are to Intensive training
In nursing this extends
log recreation facilities The Is
under the auspices of Council of
National De nsP and the American Itcd '

Cross, nnd opens :4
In charge announce.

l'arm will supply
vegetables and milk, and the entire

""" ,lt"-- i ,,,,.. ,,,,,,.
fortunate meniucrs camp dorm foielcii-lim- n

n,?i them to laigllsh
little I'reneh Itvvas , . form 'des.1" '"""" IeM.lloll ,ini jl11f im,,,,.

somo
, ,

ouratt-men- t

Americans. Timidly little chip got ,
,,e B"c" of recre-u- p

and went an " A cci cation director be
The first lnr "Star all(1 ,rtlstl'' enter! bv
Banner" stole .!'? will
voices up

until

during tho

j the police
last

him
whlsKj- -

a

setting

w.Oud

unusual

'
rarely

encased

always
becomes every-

day woman,

all
whether

ana

i

.

.

world

would

jou'vp In

woman

stick.

summer,

Juno
Those

VaVar

alien

from

nciti vassar is situated in the heart
of the Iludsoi Klver vallev and acces-
sible to many points of .stcnlo and his-
toric est

Chester Will "Clean Tn"
Chester. I'..., March 21 CTtv Com-missioner Cochran addressed meeting

- League of the Xew CenturyClub and outlined eomnrtliensUn
i,. w ucauuiiMiK mo p irks andvacant lots which he carried out thissummer iU I'ennlngton and Mi

I told of their plans
vmr

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
tj'irjlfons vlwi(lltriZ department

vauer lontd the .mm. flit, lfr. t5rVi, i?. .IWetettno understood editor ,Fil"Mitnl rnmmutilrnt ,i.t. Zilr..Jl.ccs'vTllu
ViIAVS KXCWAM'K iitntna Puburnr.PhUauaaS:""u """"" "it

TODAY'S INQUIRIES

springtime

dflldous ltstrult Sumii

water
hour?

chosen it, iruirl

iccrea

tut;

lilcli lie lus
3' ilrls'Vh' f' of '" "-'l- i,Ul"0 '"Japan. "" of

Hoes the ns of ., ,,.. ...

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
A pinch of bicarbonate of (.oda nddrd '' nr.cream mal. ra.ret. a''1 ",':." 'M"1 "

while hat can be cleaned with i. ,1V V'',1- -

andpaper. robe it.L"1 w1"u
a lubl.elolh neall,. a r,"" ma''' 'I iepiece wlilla under the Jaikel,

darn torn down with a asti.ibnlid- - T,,,;1,"''''' hands
"" lhSni?i'.,i'-'.- " "moied by

Are Women Ornaments? No! ""-- " v""- -

Pane,
.I)earsI,.MdamTrReIti

flomen Ornamentn?
Man" tVKMo Plbliou(rBet

Man" thlnkn
women worklnc

tlmo
h Mnulte

balr a when

flchtinr
loairal

a woman then,
t

different from
that anawer from

xytry younc men.
a woman dolns work,

she
from thatrecognize your while

making
ou

ornament
what h

a duties which
"her

woman
Ion't

Man
of

mothers Just a, little
rhorter! know with

china, pottery,

Homemmir
useless,

uuj
still

except
it

antlaue
That

id ornament.
'Yoiinr Man." would hate

think
tuu.u

Paw
?

Heart.
article sererai

Jiy
nravv enougn write

ered by

think
women poys navsv

Uncle Sam are
auorms.

tnem.
now

r apneala
I

hnnnetal
'"'(MraxI'V.

Boy

trnTrnm

when

Tho

ing Know
holes,

that's

Tho
moio

cannot vou
that

who

Job wave that
the1

first
a

V.issar

take
allur- -

farm

f

The

Intel

thethe Ivlo
a
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will
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To Soften Haisins
To tltt Editor 0 ll'miifiii's Page- -

uear .nauam will jou rlcase

'i

(

Vtlinl i

,,,e

iw nnpn niia uinnii.i ni. il. . ...
And It I clean mine everyday ihe roffS, linever .0 boo ho now I cleanf It ona. jjeek by waithlnu out cood and flllnr lialf
fn!i0hfa?mIui"7an'1 b'"ni for

ari7haMVrrt.r?1Vhne'mWi,r"eJ!;fy
a pound boj but

V1i.ot " ,1"r'1 I,na ary w" "Jon t "d,lany more.
How- - can one Keen a black velvet drraifrom looklnB no dlrtj and dusty? I,, c
The roffeo pot shoultl be vvaslict evervilai I here Isn't nnv rcatnn till, .n.l.- -

I111; It shoultl Injuro the flavor of the tof-fee faet it Is ., mivzln in .., i......
Btale eoffee urountls 011 the etluo of thepot could poxtlbl) elo hut makethe coffee unpleubant Do jou think jouJust imaelne this effect vvaslilns lias on
ttiu im&lc ui me eotteo

To soften the rulsltw kiv1.-- i.nn, t..
what Is callctl a monkey sjrup This Ismado by dlssolvlnir sugar In cold water
uiiut njiuii ui any uiiuKneas is rormetlNo heat whatever la emploj eel This actaIn two ways It BOfterw the sklnH of thoralHins and forms a. eoatlni-- titi.-i- , t..
aures thenr from -i ' n .n n
The length of time for soaking depends
on how hard the raisins are. if thevare entirely up this treatmentwill not be successful

To Iceep a velvet dress from looklnirdirty and dusty brush it carefully ery
time It Is worn. a clothe,brush with water and golne over It wlt'ithis helps Holtllnir the dress part Inpart over lioillnir water In n 1..1.
cupful of ammonia has been added writ

White Kitty Wants Home
To the Editor 0 "Woman't Page:

Dear Madam You have helped ma In pre-
vious rasea and I appeal oncti aanln to )ouThere It a poor little homelees kitten in mv

Heveral of ua have been feed
ln It for about two weeks. It Is 11 pur
white kitten and really a beautiful littleanimal, very lame and a nlco pet I v,outd
love to adopt It mi self, but am leavlnir hereabout June 1, ao I am unable to vivo it a
home.

Wonder If some of our readers woultlike to have thli pretty white kitty? I tallIt Snowball. I would be pleased to box It
tin and arrange tn send It If aomn'nn Hnnis
It badly enough to pay. its espress tharcesI'll be only too clad to have It alt ekin and
nice and box It, too. It Is about flvn months
old. wt should ludae. ..

, (Mrs.). B.. Atlantic City.
Communications for S. will be

forwarded her. First come, first
served.

'Aviation Enlistments
tht Editor 0 page:

Dear Madam TMeasa tell me If there Isany application office onen In PhlladelDhla
for tha flylnir corpa of the avlstlon
I applied at the Kranklln Institute and they
told ma New York city was tha only place.
If ihl lat Itsu siarKAVfafe n T ufalta t u A ft

city for an apollcatlon blank? C. !.'. It.
There Is no rppllcallon .office open In j

Philadelphia: now the aviation corps.
a are peine accepted any- -
HM19. in inv.uuuiiit jr. m iii units are

lew., xne once, in ew, xorK, re rerred
Qn VtfMdia.Inatltutti a AvI- -

SUFFRAGIST LEADERS EXTEND FIRST AID
TO 200,000 FOREIGN-BOR- N WOMEN VOTERS

Kmr ymm s&"s naaaaaaawr tBBamt. .. mniiim. x. m, ;. h

r aliW k 1 mai vhRBe iHMlftk m 1111111111111111H m& bIh vVSijikL

Party Takes Up Task of
Educating Aliens for
the Elections Next No-

vember

Suffiage Is the flrM hand to ic.nli out
"ll L'00,000 foielnn-lHiii- i uim:ii tn

moment."
Mwa.

fair In nf

Outdoor

lit.

',.,

applications

Ignorant of the IhiEllsh languiBC and
fully s of them aiu ab'olutclj

"" Illiterate In any mguage
The enormous tak of going out among

theo Ignorant vvuimu, who automatical-l- v

have beeomo oteis, and
educating tin m to a point where they
will he able to vote Intelligently nm)
be the nn n v of politic a I grafters Is
tow fating the Woman s Suffrage putv
of Ntvv Yoil Thepirtv has mult rttiken
a thomugli tanvan of tin II. im be-

fore next Nuvtmlets flection, when
these JOH.OOfl women vvhl potes the
fame privilege- - at lhe polls as the most
ecltn itcd min 01 woman

The Woman h .suffrage pait vent
Into the eauip.ilgu with its tves wide
open and never for a moment los--t sight
nf the of educating thoe
women when plans were being mule for
futuio activltle" Thev Ht to work on
this problem when the last election le- -

u:c" ..-
-v:' ...rn ...

uniiiiii oiicbc. me me inn
the t0

tliottio. t.nnls
''t.? and M.icrUa.i and hihIKorpnanage garden at the close amuse-- 1 as )f foreign land,

Spangled

Sv'clal

ay

see

In

I

women

Home

OB

tell

In

uiijthlnir

becomlne- -

shriveled

Wejtlng

neighborhood.

Mrs.
to

Closed
to "iVomon".

for

not
at

wonieif hue bten Nolat il rhoiisintls
live In ignorance ot iiuMhlng oulsld the
four walls of theli home Thev have
not even undei stood tlieli own children
who learned lhigll'li In Am rlean ptllilic
sehotil- -

It was the experience of California and

From the Spring
Chapeau Display

T K

SBBKaKUBMrv

The ti is chapeau pictured in the
upper llluattation is of Klossy
linibh black hemp simply
trimmed with an uncurled white
ostrich fancy stick-up- . Tho
upper side of the brim is faced
with white satin. The lower
model is of rough two-ton- e

straw in basket weave, the trim-
ming a green quill.

How many realize
that Cabbage

1 " tyystccsvjy
According to scientific dieti-
tians Is over 80 waste,
whereas

SfSfUTmBLmrSk
SfmVL 4a stfSi m m wm "IjIK

COCOA
. "ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

contains every elem.nt n.e.i.aary to tlttue and body. build.
Ing.

8rv. Wilbur1 r.gulirly
Olvt your family th. benefit
of dallelous drink that I

alio a perfect (sod.

WAR TIME
RECIPES

A little bfMet
eenteinlng dell,
cteut and ace
nomlcal recipee,
Sent Ire en re-- (.

t i
H. O, Wttbar M

t

ln tlic citv of New Yoik thcie
.uc 'JOO.000 wome'n, one-ha- lf of
whom cannot speak Knglish.
Two tluids of this number ate

illiterate.

other vesicrn Slate" wlieie tho women
b ive bad the light to vote, to have, on a
smaller stale, the same pioblcin Thcj
fllh,nv,r.t tltit tlin ritilv U.1V lo leittl

.

a

thee foielgn-bor- n women Is by .1 the women citizens
'vote candidates

An appeal has been sent nut hc , , j ,0 , y Uie
A.... I. ( t .4.o irr- - in-- tuwlitf J VI IV illiUU .nll noT'iiHtf" .,,. I,l .....I ,. 1I

for women to volunteer to take put In

the heieiilean tnk nf making this can-
vass These lampilgneis nuit In hu-

man, with a live Interest in tho foreign
women, and must bo able to sympathize
with theli troubles nnd need' The
person. il element must bo put Into It

Settlement workers course the
best helpeis, but there are hiiudiiils
tithei women who have the hum in tin-d-

tamllng nnd sjmifithj- - which the
vioik necessitates

The nitiiinllzatlnn laws aie verv
strut foi th foitlgn-boi- n man He
must pi"S (lve tests to become a citUcii
Hi must speak Ihigllsh, bo must bn of
rood character. I e must have lived heie
foi the etrs he must prove that he

- "attached to thu principles the
oisiltutlon" nrd he must take the oath

of allegiance to the fnited Mates
lint his w.fe. If sin has lived in the

Youth
linn mini br tltotr f,i tthum the

ilunn it quiet,
'Jo 11 limn thr sunlit (loci not

tthliiur fiiits
Hut oil, thr tlol

UI 6U11I1K1 Wood that slims'

'Jhcic vinji Ir fiosc fo ii7tom
Kpihw'i 'nit a "nsoii,

But oh, lo llliiy iii'i fiio arm? up,
tills u aa,

Without a lemon.
Anil, tlitor, Khi thr tluii!

Mary Cuplvn Davis, in Southern
Woman's Mas.ulne

Shortening for Pie Crust
Means and drippings combined make .1

hltortenlitfe for plo crust Cook the
ibtans until well done, with talt
land mash until they ate as line and
smooth l two

lot meat drippings with one cupful
m.ithed bejus as a MibMitutt-- for iv

eupful of shortening

Hopping John
Two eupfuls pinto beusi', one eup ilee

one- tablesiioeuiful fat, one tcaspuonful
Fait Jilntli of pepper.

lioll rlco and bean" sepeiatelv until
both ato nearly done the two
together, season with fut, salt and iiep-pe- r,

and cooking.

Z2

No .Tajs
. . Gl a week

Two-Thir- ds Are En-

tirely Illiterate, All Are
Shy

countrv five car" simplv becomes
citizen without the least bit of tiresome
ccremonj. hlnglo forclgn-bor- n women,
Hough, must applv for cltlrculilp In

their own light and they have to go
through tho form ot iiiturallzation like
that of the men.

November Is only teven months awaj
house- - and Immigrant

canvass upon nnd measuies of
bv ,iac notll'llltltlPSU

of 110

of

of

good

clear
uf

Turn

finish

to

;! II l llMUIHIllhV Ul U IHit I 11 lilld H Hy

though tho nie nf vital linpoitatioe to
tho Ameileau people

It Is not jlvan c.isj to nppmaili the
viomrn ot tho tenements Thev aie
11.tlu1.1lly shy and Miiielotis tif

but If there Is a babv mid there
nc.ulj alwas Is a the Uc oon Is
biol.en foi no two women tan lean over
a bab h eradle togetlier and lemain
strani-'eii- t for mure than a minute

Oliler children who attent? the public
schools aie if great help in the turn-pilg-

for the) utually arc secrctl
iishaintd of tilth inotheis' Igiioiance of
Kiiklisli and ale joious at her oppnrtun-I- t

to learn 'Ihcsp. clillriien often
the woil.nn un tln.li- - sts to

olhti "lesldentH ei the big tenement
houses and act as and In- -
teipreteis

Tomorrow's War Menu
The letlpe for nnv dish mentioned

hue be forMHiditl upon lecslpt of
u sianiped envelope

Illli; KIhT (Will: VTI.l-.-i-- )
liolled nice with I'runes

Cieaimd CodflHh
Coffee toin Hi cad

i.r.eiu:o.v
raiRlUli Monl.cv t'heese
Ontmeal Airleot 'larls

I'oeoa
I)I.N.'i:il

'J una l'ish I.oif viltli Tomato Sauco
Baked Potatoes Pels

Banana and Pineapple Salad with
l.eninn

llXllMsil MUNKIIV CIUIINi:
I'oui cupfuN bieatkiumljs,

tei eupful ohe'ssc. two eupfuls mllU, ialt
and peppei to tahte t

Heat the hreatkiumhs and milk. If
tlic'eiumbs aie nut will mulstened, add
tttttt'l. it nut .11111 eutt--- t tie 111

small pieces Itemove from (lie stir
until cheese Is melted Ma) bo served
oil toast

oATMini, citrvr rem tap.ts
'I wo eupfuls tlnel) g und oatmeal,

0110 eupful boiling water, one teaspoon-fu- l
fat

the oatmeal with the water
Add fat 11111I nils thoioughly lioll vety
tlilu and lino small pie or tart tins witlii
Hie jplxture Hake In it hot oven Mil!
with apileot marm il ulc- - pi line- - mIMuro
or other thltk mUtuie If tleslred,
spread a merlnguti 011 top and blown
In the oven Pond Admliii-tratioi- k

The Dog's Sweater
Mm Julia I oppeithlle, of Meilden.

foiiii. Is 100 cain old unil sews for,
the Keel Cioss cveiy dav U'e venture
to sueps tliat the never knitted a sweater
foi a dog In her life New Yotk Tele-- 1
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WOMEN WORKERS

GET WAGE BOOST

Minimum State-Wid- e Scale in
Oregon Now Fixed at 21

Cents an Hour

Porllnncl. Ore., Jlarch 21.
An hourly vvngo of twentj-on- o nnd

one-ha- lf cents, on an hourly basis, has
been adopted by tho public conference an

wage for womon workers
thtoughout the Htato In nil emploj-luent- a

except mercantile occupations
and olllce positions, The recommenda-

tions of the t inference will ho made to

the Industrial Welfuro Commission,
which Is expected olllclallv to establish
the new minimum wage for lhcc w oth-

ers lit an early meeting
Tho rle that Is lecommendcd applies

to nil women eninlovtd In manufactur
ing plants, personal service occupations'.
lauiiclrlc" teleplioiic and telegrnpli or-- 1

flees public housekeeping The
former huurlj late foi these emploj-- '
ments was sixteen cent,nnd the Increase
of five nnd a Intf tents an hour amounts
to an advance In pa of 3 14 pel cent It
means to tho Individual woiker teeelvlng
the minimum wage an Increase froni ?7 fiS

to J10 3J vieeK for eight hoiilH''worl.
Half Know English, nn.i

$11

will

will

and

nnd

lncieae from JR Bl
for nno hours work'

for six" dnv
On a basis of, fifty boms' emploj men

In week the conference recommended
Ithat women emploved hi mercantile
(stahllsllnieuts shall he 11.1I1I twcntv-lw- o

tents an I10111, or 11 lrt a week, as
against $1 2" tinder the present scale
'lhe waves of women rmplnved In odlces
was nIo increased fiom JS 23 a week
lo $18 a month
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POTATO GROWERS HOLD
UP ONE-THIR- D OF CROP

llsrrlnburit, March More than
10,000,000 bushels, or
ronnsjlmnla potato crop 1917, re

In growers' hands on

March 1, according to estimates
Stato Department of Agri

culture from corp3 experts In

State.
A census taken In every county of

State shows that .13 cent of

higher spring

growers

shorn..
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Sterling Model
Sport Suit
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Philadelphia

Unexcelled
i s

represented in
the

of cor-

rect style and
newest mode
pumps and

in
to
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and
shade with

of The
comparatively
low
mean .econ
omy to

cxiremciy coin weather,
roads and tho hopo of many groww
for prices a h0n iv.t
Iris held back 1,000,000 bushels of vhet i
In l'cnnsylvnnla. &

Tho report shows that Lehigh Count,had on Mirrch 1 449.602 bu.n.1.or per cent of the annual Lncaster County growers had 429 4C'"rm,k
or 25 per cent the crop km,;,,,

kill County had 35 per cent or itnbushels, nnd.Yqrk County n.r"e.t
or I03,43i bushels. .

There should be potato
Ih IVnnit Iciintn II.. -- - - 'w fv

crop had not been the llrst comes and with the millions
of month Till condition, accord- - buhcln now the market potatoi-- i
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Importers & Women's Tailors

1210 Malmtt
Two Exceptional

Springtime Specials
Jersey Wool

In Taupe, Brown, Gray,
Copcn Blue anil N.wy
for afternoon wear. . ,

Very attractive sttcct
and semi-dres- s models,
in blue and checks. . . .

DALSIMER STANDARD

in

the

And

Misses' Serge Frocks

And

Fashion's Finest Moderately Priced
Footgear Easter Promenade

Dalsimer Spring Models
With the Best StjHe-Valu- e

WBalLUHBaW

footwear

Dalsimer
Spring Dis-

play. Shoe-cra- ft

ox-

fords color-

ful variety,
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style

dress modes
Spring.
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